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Introduction 
Today’s NHS continues to undergo one of the biggest transformations since its inception as it seeks to 
maintain high-quality service delivery that presents better value for money and unlocks significant 
efficiencies.  

It is faced with several procurement challenges, with GDPR, Brexit and cyber security all proving to be 
major talking points across healthcare. But there are also many opportunities, and none potentially 
greater than the new Future Operating Model (FOM) for procurement, estimated to be capable of saving 
the NHS £615m annually. The FOM is organised into eleven Category Towers, covering medical, capital 
and non-medical areas of the procurement spend. Office Solutions (Category Tower 9) will be the first of 
these to go live. The new model aims to transform the landscape of NHS procurement by doubling spend 
through the NHS Supply Chain to 80%, from the purchase of everyday hospital consumables common 
goods through to high value healthcare consumables and capital equipment. 

But what does this mean for healthcare procurement? 

The potential to leverage the NHS’s purchasing power nationally and deliver better value for money has 
never been greater and, as a result, iGov were keen to look at this and explore the wider challenges and 
opportunities facing NHS procurement teams today. 

Our research project considered: 

• the impact of external factors such as Brexit and GDPR on procurement approaches; 
• how the NHS engages with suppliers; 
• perceived barriers to successful procurement; 
• eSourcing and how this is used across healthcare; 
• training opportunities and requirements across procurement; and 
• the introduction of the new Future Operating Model and what it means for NHS 

organisations.
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About Our Survey Partners 
 Delta eSourcing is an end-to-end, EU-compliant, full eSourcing 

web-based service which allows buying organisations to manage 
tenders, suppliers and contracts in a single solution. Our 
eTendering portal is at the forefront of eProcurement technology 
for the public sector, and offers all users outstanding customer 
support and guidance. Delta allows public sector buyers a chance 
to build communities, enjoy benefits of collaboration and 
transparency as well as meeting with an ever changing legislative 
landscape. Intelligent forms allow users to comply with legislation 
and at the same time allows our customers the ability to 
outperform their market. 

PASS (Procurement Advice and Support Service) provides expert 
training and consultancy/bid support across the public and 
private sectors. Our team of knowledgeable consultants bring 
extensive experience of procurement and the public sector, 
offering training, support and advice across a wide range of 
procurement-related subjects. We offer a range of services to 
support buyers and suppliers at every stage of the tendering 
process, from drafting tender specifications to bid reviews.  We 
have something to suit any organisation looking for support. 

P4H England 2018 is the must-attend one-day event for the UK’s 
healthcare procurement community, which is designed to give 
both buyers and suppliers the opportunity to gain an in-depth 
understanding of and contribute to the future direction of 
procurement across the NHS. Next year’s event takes place on     
11 July 2019. 

Cyber Essentials is a Government-backed and industry-
supported scheme that helps businesses protect themselves 
against the growing threat of cyber attacks. On 1 October 2014, 
Cyber Essentials certification became mandatory for all 
organisations bidding for all central government and MOD 
contracts that deal with the handling of personal information and 
the provision of certain ICT products and services. Gaining 
certification enables organisations to showcase their credentials 
as trustworthy and secure when it comes to cyber security. 

https://www.delta-esourcing.com
http://www.passprocurement.co.uk/
http://www.p4hengland.co.uk
https://www.dcicontracts.com/cyber/
https://www.delta-esourcing.com
http://www.passprocurement.co.uk/
http://www.p4hengland.co.uk
https://www.dcicontracts.com/cyber/
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Survey Methodologies and Respondents’ 
Profile 

This survey was conducted by iGov Survey and the project ran from Monday 11 June 2018 to Friday 6 July 
2018. 

Survey respondents represented a broad cross-section of job functions across healthcare. This included: 
Chief Executive, Chairman and Clinical Lead,  Chief Operating Officer, Chief Information and Digital 
Officer,  Deputy Medical Director, Chief Finance Officer,  Director of Organisational Development, Director 
of Operations,  Director of Commissioning, Head of Contracting and Procurement, Head of Procurement, 
Head of Partnership Commissioning, Head of Purchasing and Supply, Senior Category Manager, 
Procurement Manager, Procurement Specialist, Clinical Category Manager, Public Health Consultant, and 
Programme Manager. 

A total of 64 individuals from 59 unique organisations participated in the survey, each of whom will have 
received a complimentary copy of the findings report. There was no inducement to take part in the 
survey. Total participation represented approximately 10% of today’s NHS Trusts and Clinical 
Commissioning Groups UK-wide, thus allowing us to provide a snapshot of the views and trends of this 
sector.  

The results in this report are based on questionnaire responses. Both partly and fully completed 
questionnaires have been included and results are displayed as a percentage of respondents to each 
question, unless explicitly stated otherwise. 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Key Findings 
01 What does the current healthcare procurement  
 landscape look like? 

 1.1 36% of organisations surveyed review their procurement  
  strategy every 1-3 years, with a further 34% reviewing  

  annually 

Just shy of a fifth of organisations say this is done on an ad hoc basis, in response to landscape changes, 
such as new legislation or guidance. 

 1.2 The most important procurement policy is cited as   
  procurement processes, followed by terms of contract  

  and outcome-based specifications 
 

Lean sourcing

Procurement processes

Early market engagement

Outcome-based specifications

Standard selection questionnaire

Supplier past performance

References

Terms of contract

0% 25% 50% 75% 100%

1 (Very Important) 2 3 4 5 (Not Important)

FIGURE 1: Which of the following procurement policies are most important for your organisation?  
Please rate each option from 1 to 5, where 1 is very important and 5 is not important.
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02 The Future Operating Model: How prepared are  
 you? 

As the Future Operating Model makes headway, our research considered where organisations are on their 
journey to implement it. 

 2.1 The new Future Operating Model is expected to have a  
  bigger impact on healthcare procurement strategies  

  than Brexit, GDPR and EU Directives and legislative  
  updates 

Given the high media profile of both Brexit and GDPR, this demonstrates the significance of the new 
model to healthcare procurement professionals.   

“It’s not for the future any more, it’s for now, it’s here.” 
– Chris Holmes, Supply Chain Director, Supply Chain Coordination Limited,  

Management Function of the NHS Supply Chain, speaking at P4H 2018

Brexit

EU Directives and legislative updates

GDPR

The Future Operating Model

0% 25% 50% 75% 100%

High impact Medium impact Low impact No impact

FIGURE 2: What impact, if any, do you believe the following have on your procurement strategy?
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 2.2 The three biggest expected benefits of the new Future  
  Operating Model are: better value for money, improved  

  clinical evaluation and the ability to more accurately  
  identify savings, i.e. the price paid = price bought for 
 

This is encouraging to see given the fact that flexing the tremendous buying power of the NHS is 
considered a key enabler for securing value for money for both NHS Trusts and taxpayers. It was also 
interesting to see improved clinical evaluation cited so highly given the focus is often around savings and 
efficiencies.  

However, it is clear to see that improving quality is very important to our survey participants and moving 
to Category Tower providers will not only allow clinical evaluation to take place on an industrial scale 
within all related categories but also provide procurement professionals with access to providers who 
understand clinical needs, product usage, and customer behaviour to drive range management and 
enable Trusts to optimise choice and reduce product variations.  

Better value for money

Increased flexing buying powers

Move towards specialised providers

Ability to prioritise targets

Greater range management

Ability to accurately identify savings

Expert sourcing and procurement practices

Improved clinical evaluation

0% 25% 50% 75% 100%

Very beneficial Beneficial Not very beneficial Not at all beneficial

FIGURE 3: In light of the introduction of the new Future Operating Model for NHS Supply Chain,  
how beneficial will the following be with regard to your organisation’s ongoing procurement programme?
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 2.3 Two-fifths of participants plan to review their  
  procurement strategy in response to the roll out of the 

  new Future Operating Model. A further fifth of  
  participants have no plans to do so but a third of those 
  who answered, don’t know if this will change 
 

32%

24%

44% Yes
No
Don't know

FIGURE 4: Does your organisation have plans to review or is already reviewing your  
procurement strategy considering the new Future Operating model?
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03 Supplier engagement is via multiple routes 

 3.1 The majority of participants engage with suppliers 
  directly using National Framework Agreements 

 3.2 However, three-quarters of all participants engage via a  
  range of routes as shown on Figure 5 

Thinking about eProcurement and supply chain management, the majority of participants currently 
access spend analysis and a contract management solution with just over half also accessing 
Procure2Pay. With regard to options being considered, two-fifths of participants plan to explore 
eAuctions, with a further 37% indicating a desire to explore dynamic purchasing systems and 35% a 
supply management portal and/or source to pay. 

Source to pay

Procure to pay

Use of eAuctions

Dynamic purchasing system

Supplier management portal or equivalent

Contract management

Spend analysis

0% 25% 50% 75% 100%

Currently access Have plans to explore Have no plans to consider

FIGURE 6: With regard to your eProcurement and supply chain management, which of the following functions  
do you: currently access, have plans to explore, have no plans to consider?

0% 15% 30% 45% 60% 75% 90%

Direct from suppliers using National 
Framework Contracts 

Via the NHS Supply Chain 

Via collaborative procurement hubs or 
confederations (regional multi-trust 

purchasing) 

Local contracts managed by individual 
trusts 

Pan-government National Framework 
Contracts, i.e. Crown Commercial Service 

Other

FIGURE 5: With regard to procurement, in which of the following ways do you engage with suppliers?
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04 89% view cost-effectiveness as the biggest benefit 
 of an eSourcing platform 
Other benefits include optimised supply chains via enhanced supplier engagement, and the facilitating 
of secure collaboration across multiple teams and departments.  

 4.1 77% of organisations currently have an eSourcing  
  solution in place, 48% of which say their solution has 

  been in place for over five years. 32% of those who   
  answered plan to review within twelve months 

69% of organisations which have an eSourcing platform say this is managed centrally by Procurement. 
The majority of organisations with eSourcing platforms mainly use it for contracts worth less than 
£500,000.  

FIGURE 6: In your opinion, which of the following would benefit you most with regard to an eSourcing platform? 
[Highly beneficial answers only]

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%

EU compliance reducing procurement 
timescales 

Cost-effectiveness of chosen solution 

Facilitating secure collaboration across 
multiple teams and departments 

Optimised supply chains, via enhanced 
supplier engagement 

Flexibility of solutions through, for 
example, modular applications 

Support via helpdesk or equivalent 
outside office hours

77% 
have an eSourcing 

solution

48%* 
say solution has 
been in place for 

over 5 years

32%* 
plan to review 

their solutions in  
12 months

*percentage of those  
with an eSourcing solution
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05 Limited skills and expertise is viewed as the   
 biggest barrier to successful procurement 

 5.1 The biggest barrier to successful procurement, according 
  to participants, is skills and expertise, followed by lack of  

  senior management, and ease of process.  

Interestingly, securing the best value for money is not viewed as a barrier by more than four-fifths of 
those who answered this question, while three-quarters of participants say they have no concerns 
around identifying the right suppliers to meet their organisation’s needs.  

“The most successful organisations are the learning 
organisations. Organisations that continuously adapt to their 
landscape, that evolve as their landscape does, and that are 
not afraid to try and fail.”  

– Beth Louden, Head of Procurement Development, NHS Shared Business Services, speaking at P4H 2018

FIGURE 7: In your opinion, which of the following are barriers to successful procurement?

0% 14% 28% 42% 56% 70%

Lack of senior management buy-in 

Limited skills and expertise 

Securing the best value for money 

Limited technology 

Lack of transparency 

Ease of process 

Identifying the right suppliers to 
meet our needs 

Other
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 5.2 Just 20% of participants say they have the right level of  
  experience and skills to cope with current internal and  

  external environmental demands 

Yet, when it comes to training, less than 40% of participants hold training sessions regularly, whether it be 
monthly, quarterly or annually.  

Over half of participants told us training happens on an ad hoc basis with a further 8% unable to answer. 
This is surprising given the survey results demonstrate limited skills and experience is a major issue for 
healthcare procurement professionals. 

The format for procurement training, including latest regulations and best practice, is very varied, with ‘on 
the job’ training cited by over 90% of participants. However, it was interesting to note that external 
training at a physical location is more popular among our participants than in-house training via an 
external provider. There is also a notable preference for accredited training as opposed to non-accredited 
training. Online training was cited as a training format by over three-fifths of participants, which clearly 
shows how organisations are embracing new ways of training, online and offline.  

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

‘On the job’ training 

External training - at a physical 
location 

In-house training via an external 
provider 

Online training 

Distance learning 

Accredited training 

Non-accredited training 

Other

FIGURE 8: In which of the following ways does your organisation currently provide training 
around procurement, including latest regulations and best practice?
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 5.3 Going forward, the training area identified as the biggest  
  need for organisations concerns legislation updates 

A further 44% cited the OJEU and the changes arising from the Public Contracts Regulations 2015. Third 
in the list was advanced professional procurement skills, such as supplier relationship management, 
which supports the argument for improving skills and expertise across healthcare. 
 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%

Process review 

Legislation updates 

OJEU and the changes brought about by 
the Public Contracts Regulations 2015 

Choosing the right supplier and the 
selection process 

Understanding of common public sector 
procurement practices 

Advanced professional procurement 
skills, i.e. supplier relationship 

management 

Financial management 

Change management 

Other 

Don’t know

FIGURE 9: With regard to current training needs, which of the following areas are you looking to explore in the next 12 months?
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06 Just 20% of organisations include cyber security as 
 part of their procurement strategy 
This is despite 60% of organisations which answered this question stating they have a designated cyber 
security lead. A further 50% of organisations are seeking greater assurances from their suppliers 
regarding Cyber Essentials. Yet, just 27% of organisations view the choosing of suppliers that promote the 
highest standards of security as a procurement-related concern.   

Bearing GDPR in mind, over half of participants have stricter controls in place with regard to monitoring, 
handling and processing data. This is particularly important given that 61% of participants consider the 
loss of sensitive data and maintaining tighter controls over data as an area of concern when undertaking 
procurement in their organisation.  

Considering recent high-profile attacks, the areas participants are most concerned about regarding 
procurement are the expected impact on service delivery, potential damage to reputation and lastly, 
financial repercussions. 

60% 
have a designated 

cyber security  
lead

50% 
seek greater 

reassurance from 
suppliers

27% 
see promotion of high 

quality security as a 
procurement  

concern

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%

Potential damage to our reputation 

Losing confidence/trust of our 
service users 

Expected impact on service 
delivery 

Financial repercussions 

Loss of sensitive data/maintaining 
higher control over data 

Lack of specialist security service 
report 

Choosing suppliers that promote 
the highest standards of security

FIGURE 10: Given the recent high profile cyberattack cases, which of the following concerns you most with regard to procurement? 
Please tick all that apply.
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Conclusion 
by Professor Duncan Eaton, Executive Advisor, All-Party 
Parliamentary Health Group and Chair of P4H England 
This latest iGov survey has been carried out at a very opportune time. 

NHS procurement in England is at a major crossroads in its development, particularly given the changing 
structure at national level. Alongside the organisational changes, eSourcing and supply chain processes 
are gaining greater prominence. For example, the Scan 4Safety programme - responsible for enabling the 
delivery of better patient care, improved client productivity and supply chain efficiency - is now 
developing rapidly and is already having a notable impact on supply chain efficiency and patient safety. 

Matt Hancock, the new Secretary of State for Health and Social Care, has announced £487m in STP 
funding to help NHS trusts fund programmes focused on workforce, technology and prevention, a clear 
demonstration that investment in digital systems continues to be a main Government priority.  

In light of the current external environment, this review of our findings make significant reading and, in 
some cases, gives reassurance. 

For example, it is pleasing to note that the majority of healthcare bodies surveyed have a procurement 
strategy which is regularly reviewed and updated to reflect changes in the landscape and legislation. And 
although processes are cited as the most important element in their procurement policy, it is also good to 
see that outcome-based specifications are given importance. 

The general view is that the new Future Operating Model (FOM) will have a significant impact on 
healthcare procurement strategies. Given it is still early days, this should give reassurance that the 
majority of senior procurement professionals in the NHS will support and commit to the outputs of the 
organisations that have been awarded the new Category Towers.  

The NHS is currently under its greatest ever financial pressure and it is interesting, though perhaps not 
surprising, that the main benefits participating organisations are looking for from the FOM are savings 
identification and better value for money. However, it is encouraging to also see the support given to 
clinical evaluation. 

It should be noted, though, that relatively low level of positive percentages are associated to each of 
these benefits. Hopefully a future survey, when the FOM is fully operational, will demonstrate that the 
benefits have been delivered to a much higher level of respondents. 

The results show the increasing input that modern eSourcing tools are having on the efficiency of 
procurement in the NHS, with over three quarters of organisations already having a platform. However, 
on the flip side, it is a major concern that the remaining quarter of participants do not have any plans to 
implement eSourcing in the near future, and further investigation is required to find out why. 

The final area of the survey considers the barriers that are identified as preventing procurement 
organisations delivering agreed strategies and processes. 

It is very concerning that a high level of respondents cited that a lack of senior management buy-in was a 
barrier to successful procurement, resulting in an inevitable impact on efficiency and effectiveness. 

Equally of concern is the fact that only 20% of survey participants believe that they have the right level of 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experience and skills to deliver their objectives. Most participants also want a greater availability of 
development and training opportunities within their organisation. 

The Department of Health and Social Care and the Healthcare Supply Association (HCSA) both recognise 
the need for commercial and procurement development training as confirmed by this survey, and 
undoubtedly will be considering how to build on the existing excellent programmes and initiatives.  
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Biography 

Professor Duncan Eaton is a visiting professor at the University of Bath School of Management. 
He has over 40 years of experience in civil service and public sector management and 
procurement, and worked at Chief Executive level for 16 of these years. 
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Survey Questions 
Question: How often does your organisation reviews its procurement strategy?

Answer Percent

Annually 34%

Every 1-3 years 36%

Post 3 years 5%

Ad hoc, in response to changing landscape, for example, new legislation or guidance 19%

Other - please specify 6%%

Grid Question: What impact, if any, do you believe the following will have on your procurement 
strategy? 

Brexit

Answer Percent

High impact 28%

Medium impact 42%

Low impact 25%

No impact 5%

Impact of EU Directives and legislative updates

Answer Percent

High impact 26%

Medium impact 44%

Low impact 30%

No impact 0%

GDPR

Answer Percent

High impact 19%

Medium impact 44%

Low impact 34%

No impact 3%
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The new Future Operating Model

Answer Percent

High impact 45%

Medium impact 39%

Low impact 13%

No impact 3%

Question: With regard to procurement, in which of the following ways do you engage with 
suppliers?

Answer Percent

Direct from suppliers using National Framework Contracts 87%

Via the NHS Supply Chain 71%

Via collaborative procurement hubs or confederations (regional multi-trust purchasing) 76%

Local contracts managed by individual trusts 76%

Pan-government National Framework Contracts, i.e. Crown Commercial Service 76%

Other - please specify 20%

Grid Question: With regard to your eProcurement and supply chain management, which of the 
following functions do you: 

Source to pay

Answer Percent

Currently access 26%

Have plans to explore 35%

Have no plans to consider 39%

Procure to pay

Answer Percent

Currently access 50%

Have plans to consider 39%

Have no plans to consider 46%

Use of eAuctions

Answer Percent

Currently access 15%

Have plans to consider 39%

Have no plans to consider 46%
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Dynamic purchasing system

Answer Percent

Currently access 39%

Have plans to consider 37%

Have no plans to consider 24%

Supplier management portal or equivalent

Answer Percent

Currently access 35%

Have plans to consider 35%

Have no plans to consider 30%

Contract management

Answer Percent

Currently access 59%

Have plans to consider 32%

Have no plans to consider 9%

Spend analysis

Answer Percent

Currently access 59%

Have plans to consider 28%

Have no plans to consider 13%

Grid Question: Which of the following procurement policies are most important for your 
organisation? Please rate each option from 1 to 5, where 1 is very important and 5 is not important. 

Lean sourcing

Answer Percent

1 21%

2 33%

3 29%

4 7%

5 10%
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Procurement processes

Answer Percent

1 50%

2 29%

3 7%

4 7%

5 7%

Early market engagement

Answer Percent

1 36%

2 24%

3 28%

4 5%

5 7%

Outcome-based specifications

Answer Percent

1 38%

2 29%

3 19%

4 5%

5 9%

Standard selection questionnaire

Answer Percent

1 26%

2 31%

3 26%

4 7%

5 10%
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Supplier past performance

Answer Percent

1 14%

2 48%

3 24%

4 7%

5 7%

References

Answer Percent

1 12%

2 47%

3 24%

4 12%

5 5%

Terms of contract

Answer Percent

1 43%

2 33%

3 10%

4 4%

5 10%

Question: In your opinion, which of the following are barriers to successful procurement?

Answer Percent

Lack of senior management buy-in 61%

Limited skills and expertise 63%

Securing the best value for money 17%

Limited technology 46%

Lack of transparency 27%

Ease of process 51%

Identifying the right suppliers to meet our needs 24%

Other - please specify 7%
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Grid Question: In your opinion, which of the following would benefit you most with regard to an 
eSourcing platform? 

EU Compliance reducing procurement timelines

Answer Percent

Highly beneficial 29%

Beneficial 58%

Somewhat beneficial 10%

Not at all beneficial 3%

Cost-effectiveness of chosen solution

Answer Percent

Highly beneficial 42%

Beneficial 47%

Somewhat beneficial 11%

Not at all beneficial 0%

Facilitating secure collaboration across multiple teams and departments

Answer Percent

Highly beneficial 37%

Beneficial 45%

Somewhat beneficial 16%

Not at all beneficial 2%

Optimised supply chains, via enhanced supplier engagement

Answer Percent

Highly beneficial 24%

Beneficial 58%

Somewhat beneficial 13%

Not at all beneficial 5%

Flexibility of solutions through, for example, modular applications

Answer Percent

Highly beneficial 5%

Beneficial 63%

Somewhat beneficial 24%

Not at all beneficial 8%
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Support via helpdesk or equivalent outside office hours

Answer Percent

Highly beneficial 16%

Beneficial 29%

Somewhat beneficial 47%

Not at all beneficial 8%

Question: Does your organisation currently have an eSourcing platform?

Answer Percent

Yes 74%

No 26%

Question: For what contractual value is your eSourcing platform primarily used?

Answer Percent

Less than £500,001 61%

£500,001 to £1,000,000 15%

£1,000,001 to £5,000,000 4%

£5,000,001 to £10,000,000 0%

£10,000,001 to £20,000,000 0%

£20,000,001 and over 12%

Don't know 8%

Question: How long has your organisation been using an eSourcing platform to assist procurement 
practices?

Answer Percent

Less than a year 4%

Less than three years 19%

Less than five years 27%

Over five years 46%

Don't know 4%

Question: How is your eSourcing platform managed?

Answer Percent

Centrally by Procurement 69%

Other departmental use is allowed 19%

Other - please specify 4%

Don't know 8%
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Question: Have you any plans to review your current eSourcing solution?

Answer Percent

Yes, within six months 15%

Yes, within twelve months 15%

Yes, post twelve months 0%

Yes, but no timescales in place yet 20%

We have just reviewed our processes 15%

We have no plans to review 35%

Question: If you said No, is this something you:

Answer Percent

Are considering? 0%

Plan to consider in the future? 20%

Have no plans to consider? 70%

Other - please specify 10%

Question: With regard to skills within your organisation, do you feel your procurement team has the 
right level of experience to cope with current internal and external environmental demands?

Answer Percent

Yes, our organisation is fully equipped to meet both internal and external demands 19%

Yes, but from time to time we require outside support 53%

No 25%

Other - please specify 3%

Don't know 0%

Question: In which of the following ways does your organisation currently provide training around 
procurement, including latest regulations and best practice?

Answer Percent

‘On the job’ training 92%

External training - at a physical location 64%

In-house training via an external provider 44%

Online training 64%

Distance learning 28%

Accredited training 44%

Non-accredited training 19%

Other - please specify 6%

Don't know 0%
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Question: To your knowledge, how often does your organisation hold training specific to 
procurement?

Answer Percent

Monthly 5%

Quarterly 17%

Annually 17%

On an ad hoc basis 53%

Other - please specify 8%

Don’t know 0%

Question: With regard to current training needs, which of the following areas are you looking to 
explore in the next 12 months?

Answer Percent

Process review 36%

Legislation updates 69%

OJEU and the changes brought about by the Public Contracts Regulations 2015 44%

Choosing the right supplier and the selection process 33%

Understanding of common public sector procurement approaches 25%

Advanced professional procurement skills, i.e. supplier relationship management 42%

Financial management 8%

Change management 39%

Other - please specify 3%

Don’t know 14%

Grid Question: In light of the introduction of the new Future Operating Model for NHS Supply Chain, 
how beneficial will the following be with regard to your organisation’s ongoing procurement 
programme? 

Better value for money

Answer Percent

Very beneficial 32%

Beneficial 50%

Not very beneficial 9%

Not beneficial at all 9%
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Increased flexing buying power

Answer Percent

Very beneficial 18%

Beneficial 44%

Not very beneficial 26%

Not beneficial at all 12%

Move towards more specialised providers

Answer Percent

Very beneficial 9%

Beneficial 47%

Not very beneficial 35%

Not beneficial at all 9%

The ability to prioritise targets

Answer Percent

Very beneficial 23%

Beneficial 44%

Not very beneficial 21%

Not beneficial at all 12%

Greater range management

Answer Percent

Very beneficial 12%

Beneficial 59%

Not very beneficial 17%

Not beneficial at all 12%

The ability to more accurately identify savings - price paid = price bought for

Answer Percent

Very beneficial 41%

Beneficial 35%

Not very beneficial 12%

Not beneficial at all 12%
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Benefits for the procurement profession via expert sourcing and procurement practices

Answer Percent

Very beneficial 23%

Beneficial 47%

Not very beneficial 21%

Not beneficial at all 9%

Improved clinical evaluation

Answer Percent

Very beneficial 23%

Beneficial 59%

Not very beneficial 9%

Not beneficial at all 9%

Question: Does your organisation have plans to review or is already reviewing your procurement 
strategy considering the new Future Operating Model?

Answer Percent

Yes 44%

No 24%

Don't know 32%

Question: In light of the cyber security challenge and GDPR, what plans have you put in place to 
review your procurement technologies, platforms and processes?

Answer Percent

We have a designated cyber security lead within our organisation 63%

Cyber security forms an integral part of our procurement strategy 19%

We have placed greater focus on our role as ‘trusted advisors’ 22%

We seek greater assurances from our suppliers regarding their cyber credentials 50%

We have stricter controls in place with regard to monitoring, handling and processing data 53%

Other - please specify 6%
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Question: Given the recent high profile cyber attacks cases, which of the following concerns you 
most with regard to procurement? Please tick all that apply.

Answer Percent

Potential damage to our reputation 64%

Losing confident/trust of our service users 52%

Expected impact on service delivery 67%

Financial repercussions 61%

Loss of sensitive data/maintaining tighter control over data 61%

Lack of specialist security service report 15%

Choosing suppliers that promote the highest standards of security 27%
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Participating Organisations
2gether NHS Foundation Trust 
Barts Health NHS Trust 
Bedford Hospital NHS Trust 
Buckinghamshire CCG 
Cambridgeshire County Council 
Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 
Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership NHS Trust 
East Coast Community Healthcare CIC 
East Lancashire Hospitals NHS Trust 
East Suffolk and North Essex NHS Foundation Trust 
East Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust 
Epsom and St Helier University Hospitals NHS Trust 
HealthTrust Europe 
Hertfordshire NHS Procurement 
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 
Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 
Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust 
Midlands and Lancashire Commissioning Support Unit 
Midlands Partnership NHS Foundation Trust 
NHS Basildon and Brentwood CCG 
NHS Dartford, Gravesham and Swanley CCG 
NHS Dudley CCG 
NHS East and North Hertfordshire CCG 
NHS East Riding of Yorkshire CCG 
NHS Hammersmith and Fulham CCG 
NHS Knowsley CCG 
NHS Leeds CCG 
NHS National Services Scotland 

NHS Newark and Sherwood CCG 
NHS Thurrock CCG 
NHS Tower Hamlets CCG 
North Cumbria University Hospitals NHS Trust 
Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust 
Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust 
Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust 
Sandwell and West Birmingham Hospitals NHS Trust 
Sheffield City Council 
Solent NHS Trust 
Stockport NHS Foundation Trust 
Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust 
The Business Services Organisation 
The Clatterbridge Cancer Centre NHS Foundation Trust 
The Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust 
The Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust 
Torbay and South Devon NHS Foundation Trust 
University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
University Hospitals Bristol NHS Foundation Trust 
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust 
University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust 
University Hospitals of North Midlands NHS Trust 
Vocare 
Western Sussex Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
Weston Area Health NHS Trust 
Whittington Health NHS Trust 
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